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disorders, more fatal.   Thirst too has a powerful effect in exasperating them.   Overcome such weaknesses,  or I must do my_ duty.   The health cf the ship's   company   is   placed   under  my*' care ; and cur lord Abdul, if he suspected the pest, would throw a Jew, or a Christian, or even a bale of silk, into the sea: such is   the   disinterestedness   and   magnanimity   of my lord Abdul/ 'He believes in fate ; does he not?' said the canonico.    'Doubtless: but he says it is as much fated that he should throw into the sea a fellow who is infected, as that the fellow should have ever been so/    'Save me, 0 save me!' cried the canonico, moist as if the spray had pelted him.    'Willingly, if possible/ answered calmly the master.    'At present I can discover no certain symptoms:   for sweat,   unless  followed  by general prostration,  botbf of muscular strength and animal spirits, may be cured without a hook at the heel/    'Giesu-Maria I'  ejaculated the canonico.
Eugenius.   And the monster could withstand that appeal?
Filippo. It seems so. The renegade who related to me, on my return, these events as they happened, was very circumstantial. He is a Corsican, and had killed many men in battle, and more out ; but is (he gave me his word for it) on the whole an honest man.
Eugenius.   How so? honest? and a renegade?
Filippo.   He declared to me that, although the Mahometan is the best religion to live in, the Christian is the best to die in;f and that, when he has made his fortune, he will make his confession, and lie snugly in the bosom of the Church.
Eugenius. See here the triumphs of our holy faith! The lost sheep win be found again.
Filippo.   Having played the butcher first.
Eugenius. Return we to that bad man, the master or captain, who evinced no such dispositions.
Filippo.   He added,   'The other captives,  though older men, have stouter hearts than thine/   'Alas! they are longer used to^ hardship/ answered he.   'Dost thou believe, in thy conscience,' * said the captain, 'that the water we have aboard would be

